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with Dr. Sander by her side: Man's Suit in Russia Costs

About $277 in American Coin
Washington, March d.lfl State depeartment officials figure it

costs about $277 to buy a man'; suit in a Soviet store these days,
despite the price cuts Moscow announced Tuesday.

Last week the Russians (1) fixed a gold value for the ruble at
four to the American dollar; (2) cut prices on a wide range of
commodities. Only the percent- -

eral level is still substantially
above that which prevailed under
wartime rationing.

Homemakers Invited
Sheridan All homemakers of

Yamhill county have been invit-
ed to attend a Home Canning
Judging school, March 7 in

Arrangements have
been made by W. M. Perry, coun-
ty extension agent, for Mrs. Viv-
ian Freeman, well known and
popular education representative
for the Kerr Glass company to
conduct this school.

Patients Tell of Kindnesses
Of Dr. Hermann N. Sander

By ARTHUR EVERETT

Manchester, N. M., March 6 VP) "A good name is rather to be
chosen than riches."

That's what they wrote beside Dr. Hermann N. Sander s name in
his high school year book many years ago.

Now he is on trial for first degree murder in the alleged mercy

ages of the price cuts were an $150 a month

"Bills meant nothing to him.
His patients came first."

Mrs. Mildred Whalen, whose
husband was away in service
when she was stricken:

"If it hadn't been for Dr. San-

der, I may not have been alive
today."

And Mrs. Frederick Preston,
who called Dr. Sander away from
his Christmas dinner to treat her
husband:

"He has never failed us. He
has seen us through some very
difficult times."

When the last one stepped
down. Somebody said to Dr. San-
der:

"Quite a fine tribute, doctor."
His throat was too tight for

words. His eyes said them for
him.

Russia has decreed a series of
price cuts in the past year or so.

In September, 1946, when raSlaying Ol one 01 ... ,w. -
Vinrf.hparfi.rt man

They came today in a long1 a good physician.'

nounced abroad.
To find out what a dollar will

now buy in Moscow stores, state
department experts applied the
announced reductions to price
lists on file here. Some of the
results:

White bread, six rubles per

tioning was abolished, the price
level was raised so that officialsGrocer John Burke: "I think
here figure that the current gen- -he's a perfect geolvkan."

Helen Maiolek, his secretary,
who called and got Doctor San (AdverUJement)

New Hearing Device
Hot No Receiverkilogram (2.2 pounds) or 681der to treat her dying brother

although the physician had two
Button In Ear

cents a pound; black bread, 23
cents a pound; potatoes, 10 cents
a pound; sweet butter, $5 a
pound; rice, $1.67 a pound;
second grade beef, or soup meat,

broken ribs at the time:
"He didn't pay very much at-

tention to the money end of it."
Amos C. Lyford, his neighbor:

Chicago, 111.' Deafened people
are hailing a new device that
gives them clear hearing without
making them wear a receiver"We always put him on the top $2.40 a pound; pork, $4.00 a
button in the ear. They now enof the list (in community fund-raisin- g

drives) because we al-

ways were sure of getting a

large contribution."

joy songs, sermons, friendly
companionship and business suc-
cess with no feel-
ing that people are looking at

parade the rich and the poor,
young and old, tall and short to

testify for Dr. Sanders to try
to prove the class prophecy was
true.

They were his patients, the
men and women of Manchester
to whom he gave a doctor's quiet
aid in a moment of great peril.

"We had 100 more begging for
a chance to take the stand," said
defense attorney Ralph E. Lang-del- l.

This is what these men and
women said and it sounded so
straight from the heart that it
brought tears to many an eye
in the courtroom:

High school headmaster Carl
P. James, Sr.:

"He always spent a great deal
of time, interest and sympathy
on his patients."

Insurance man Robert S. Per-
kins:

"He's got a heart like a bushel
basket."

John L. Conides, whose wife
Is an invalid:

Mrs. Helen Fitzpatrick, whose
any Dunon Hanging on their ear.baby Dr. Sander delivered:

pound; chicken, $3.04 a pound;
sausage, $3.65 a pound; milk,
38 cents a quart.

On other commodities, the rate
of one dollar to four rubles
figures out this way:

Man's , suit, $277.25; man's
shoes, $85; woman's suit, $128.-7- 5;

woman's dress, $111; silk
stockings, $8; woman's shoes,
$87.50; table model radio, $272;
package of 25 cigarettes, Kas- -

Lake Westphal
Authorized Hoover

Vacuum Cleaner
Service Rep.

Complete $0 P
Overhaul

Free Pickup and Delivery
(Parts Extra)

We Give Prompt,
Courteous Service

"He asked us if we needed any With the new almost invisible
Phantomold and Beltone you

Tragic Mistake That big "crying mama doll"
Carolyn Thompson (left) loved so well had a part in her
death at Oklahoma City. Carolyn was sleeping in her bed
with the doll when Fireman Bob Coley (shown with doll)
rushed in to save her from smoke and flames. He grabbed the
doll by mistake and Carolyn was left to suffocate. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Thompson. (AP Wirephoto)

money."
Maud (CQ) Delancy:

2 New Areas for

Valley Tree Farms

Eugene, March 6(U.R) William-ett- e

Valley Tree Farms Inc., to-

day reported the addition of two
new areas to its conservation
program.

The 26,000-acr- e Valselz tree
farm, owned by Saginaw Tim-
ber Co., Dant & Russell Inc., and
Inman-Foulso- n Lumber com-
pany, were elected to full mem-
bership in the corporation.

Their addition brought to
495,000 acres the area covered
by Willamette Valley Tree
Farms and operated on a sus-

tained yield plan.

may iree yourself not only from
deafness, but from even the ap-
pearance of deafness. The mak-
ers of Beltone, Dept. 40, 1450 W.

"He's a doctor that you've got
awful lot of faith in. He's kind
and he's good." xutn &t., umcago u, ill., are soTwelve members from Buena

Vista and nine members of the proud of their achievement thevbek brand, $1.08; Soviet-mad-e
CALL AND SEEwill gladly send you their free

Rita Parker, who had called
on and got aid from Dr. Sander
when the physician had a broken LMonmouth unit were present.

Miss Marco also conducted a

Demonstration Offered
Monmouth The Monmouth

home demonstration unit met in
the city hall with Miss Elsie
Marco, county demnostration
agent, demonstrating step-sav- e

kitchen and meal planning.

leg of his own: program planning session for

portable typewriter, $249.50;
wrist watch, $100.

By American official calcula-
tions, Soviet wages average
something less than 600 rubles

orocnure (in plain wrapper) and
explain how you can test this
amazing device in the privacyof your own home without risk-
ing a penny. Write Beltone

"If I am here today, I have Dr. this year's work. Mrs. H. A.
Flux showed shades to be made
at the next meeting.

minim nun i luiiie ifnunc i mi iniiuH
SALEM OREGON CITYSander to thank for it."

Mrs. Martha Henderson, who
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Topflight Shirts
A Value-packe- d Buy!

rf " JWk I GrT I If f&v W fJ J I v ff.wJ 1 i I 5- - No' ordinary gabardine slacks, but fine closelyH IT II UJJ If' lA? iWf CVC 4t i f I r ' woven 100 wool worsted beauties. They're'II rl tTi 75 3"! V 7 Aftf "I 1 i 4ft. r" tailored with a continuous waistband, reversed
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A Better Shirt
At a Low, Low Price

Penney's topflight dress shirts in four attractive
colors. Blue, tan, green, gray. Regular Nucraft
collar, .barrel cuffs. Fancy stripes and plains as
well as white. Sanforized, of course! 14-1- 32-3-

PENNEY'S MAIN FLOOR

M trtSI i'y Br fr .yr - 4 1 1 I blue, sizes 28-4-

PENNEIMAJN FLOOR

l

TOWNCRAFT
TWIN CORDS
A Shirt with Personality

SOMETHING NEW IN SHIRTS

Nucraft collar, sanforized new
TW1NCORD pattern. In Spring
shades. Mother-of-pea- rl buttons.
Don't miss this! 14-1- 7 sleeve
lengths. 32-3-

PENNEY'S MAIN FLOOR

NOW ... FOR EASTER

THE COMMANDO! A
TERRIFIC HAT VALUE

IMAGINE! X : m- - BE SPRING-CLA- D FOR 100 Fur Felt
(Not Wool Felt) J.ViB,i J I EASTER! ALL-WOO- L SUITSNYLON ACETATE

HAND-PAINTE- D

TIES FOR MEN
WHAT A VALUE FOR ONLY

Be the smartest looking fellow in the Easter
Parade and the thriftiest, too. Invest in a hand-
some fur felt at Penney's! The Commando is
blocked to stay. The band is medium wide, and
the brim has a trim bound edge. Gray, tan,
covert, brown, blue. Bk-T-

You'll rave about the new fabrics in single or double
chested models. Every suit an l, carefully
tailored, style in such a fine vari-
ety of patterns and shades that you won't walk out
without one. All sizes, but hurry!

PENNEY'S MAIN FLOORAO 1 PENNEY'S MAIN FLOORMany color combinations and
patterns ... a variety the likes
of which you'll rarely find. See
the bold, new colors, the high
colors. See these tie values.
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